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THE KENNA
Vol. 5. Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday, December 1, 1911. Number 41

J. P. STOXF-- , President C. T. LITTI.KFir.M), Viie PresiJtnt M
W. fl. SCOTT, Cisluer

The

Kenna Bank &TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.

Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
JMUiik AUMi-iLiuu- iiiitiiirt AmiUiL .juii'yf iiWinL JiW s ataou! 3UUiil

MULE AND BEAR FIGHT DUEL
i

j Tha story of a duel to tbe death
between a mule and a bear comet
from Charobersburg, Pa. Tbe mule
came out victorious. Aroused by a
commotion In hi" barn, Dan Shawley,

'lumberman and farmer, found the
bear ta combat with his pet mule.
Contrary to the established custom

'the mule waa using his front feet In

the battle and peppering bruin a regu-
lar tat to oyer the head. One savage
lap y the mule broke one or the

bear's front legs and the bulky animal
fell prostrate. Then the mule re-

versed himself and let loose the death
dealing assault from his hind quar-
ters. The bear died shortly after
Shawley reached the scene. It weighed
26S pounds and showed the marks of
eight bullet punctures.

FORTUNE IN A SMALL DISS

la the radium Institutes Ilk t
ou recently opened in Loudon th.re
Is nothing more wonderful to tbe vis-

itor than the little square or clrculal
: trays of metal containing specks
radium la shellac varnish whose rays
hold snch vast possibilities la the
future of mankind's struggle against
disease. The disc illustrated con-- i

tains 78 milligrammes of radium,
worth 1.850. The trays when ap-- :
piled to the patient are covered with
metal caps or screens which lesaea
or Intensify the power of the rays
accsrdlng to tbe natur or the dls-)as-

In the basement of the Londoa
institution U a strong room holding
'the largest stock of radium la tba
world The scale-roo- where thess
:tlny black specks of radium ars
'weighed is a broad, lofty, white-tile- d

iroom absolutely vibration-proof- .

DOG TO THE RESCUE

: An exciting Incident occurred at At-

lantic City ona morning receutly when
Joseph Gallagher attempted to swim
around Young's old pier accompanied
.by a large shepherd ,tiog. When off
the end of the pier he was seized wita
cramps and crlsc for help. Tbe dog
seized Gallagher's jersey tn his teeth
acd beld him up. Gallagher's cries at-

tracted the life guards, who attempted
to beat tba dog away, but the ani-
mal would not release his bold until
ba woa hit over the bead with aa
oar Qallagher sank and one of its
life guards dived after biro. He and
the dog were rescued.

ARIZONA BRIDGE OF AGATE

The petrified forests of Arizona pre
tent some of the most marvelous
denee of volcanic action Known to
the world. 0 roves or giant trees." be-

coming solidified, have fallen of their
own weight. One log which 'Is prob-

ably the largest example of petrifica-
tion haB recently come to attention
It Is 110 leet long, spans a "box
canon" i0 leet wide, forming a con-

venient foot-brldg- and Is- rsally-
mass of fine agate weighing hundreds
of tons. The huge roots of the fallen
monarch rise to a height of eight or
ten fret at one end while the upper
extremity of the trunk is burled in
the sort formation or the land in
which it grew. Us diameter is from
five feet to two at the smaller end.

SEVEN YEARS OF SILENCE

That they lived together as hus-
band and wife for seven years with-
out speaking to each other, their only
communication being by me.tns of
written notes, was one of tlie state-
ments made by Mrs. Kllen Klltganrd
In her application for a divorce from
Carl R Klltgaard, at Snn Francisco,
recently. This silence, she declared,

enforced by her husband who
ceased speaking to tier soon after
their innrrlnre in 1903. He would not
even receive the notes from her hand,
compelling her to leave them In a
designated place. One day she wrote
to bin;: "How long are you going to
keep this up?" "Forever." was the
written reply.

WHERE EGGS HE BLACK

Every one has heard of the blnck
broth of the Spartans over which the
fastidious Dionyslus made a wry lace,
and wi.s not convinced when told that
It was enjoyable with Spartan sauce,
the ingredients of which, In the Syra-cusau':- i

opinion, could little alter the
taste. The housewife would, however,
pro!inl;!y he shocked to find tho e.ss
lert by tho milkman jet black The
black Cayuga duck, a South American
bird, frequently luys black eggs, t he
black coloring does not penetrate the
shell, being due to an oily pigment
which enn be rubbed off In succes-
sive lr.yttigs the coloring fndes and
oVsappt ars

WHENtARBON boils
When an electric arc light hisses,

the carbon, melted from one of tba
rods, Is actually boiling in the little
crater formed In the end of the rod.
The superheated liquid, with blinding
flashes of light, moves and Jumps
about very much as water aM on
beginning to boll.

Latest Thing In Clubs.
"Never again!" This is the motta

of u novel club recently organized In
Trentoa, N. J., iu which only persons
who have previously attempted to com-mi- l

bulcido are entitled to member-ulilp- .

Tho club begau its exla'e;e
with forty members.

RECORD
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SOUTHERN POINT OF NATION

The most soul hern point of main-
land territory In the United States la
on a sharp bend or tbe Hlo Grande
river about 20 miles southwest of
Brownsville. The government olliclal
survey shows that latitude Is 25
degrees and 9 miuutes, which places it
below the most pouthern part or
peninsula of but not as far
south as Key West The spot Is
marked by a group of picturesque
Mexican ranch buildings with their1
thatched roofs. Growing upon the
land are groves of wild palm trees
which lend to the; beauty of the trop- -

leal scene. The distance between
nrownsville and the mouth of the Klo
Grande in a direct lino is approximate- -

ly 'i'i. miles, but (he river has so many
curvatures that course between the
two points covers 110 miles, accord-- '
it:g to the survey of the international

liry conimljslon, which 13 com-
posed of the representatives of the
United States and .Mexican govern-- ,

ments. Uefore tho river empties into
the gulf It makes a Fhaip bend to
the south, and this rounded peninsula
forms the most routhern mainland of
tho country. Most of the territory
between lirownsvllle and the Itlo
Grande's mouth is covered a denso
wlnderness of chaparral. The sell is
of primitive richness, caused the,
periodical deposits of silt from the

'Stream's overflow Owing to the tn- -

accessibility of the little Mexican i

ranch, which holds the distinction of
marking the most southern spot, tho
place has been visited by very few

'Americans.

That Settled Bump.
Sir. Works "I'm through with

Rump. 1 told him we were golin; to
rarre our b?by after somo great :

and .nn!pd him fur n

Mr. Wcpgs "Wlint ("id ht
say?" Mr. Wcggi "Il-- ss!d: Nu;:ie i:
after ours.' " 1'uck.

W T

Sulky and Gsmg
Built upon practically the Ranw lirtrs

with tlMt uivii'.p itf sii,;i of superiority tbt
Jnhn Trade

iU.tU .'":v ant tr;:'if nttr-- with powerful
font-lif- iiiia fp jcial foat-lit- t ea;;y that

Jlkc. and Milt p! Iwr within your
or. caaf.

A jll !iuy
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WHERE MAKITOU SPEAKS

A familiar landmark near Ha ton.
Wis., is tho old 'Council Elm' that
etar.d:i at a bend In the Manitowoc
river a rhort distance below Hayton
Tho I'oUawotomio Indians who once
occupied this region regarded the tree
with awe and veneration, believing It
endowed with special attributes by
the Manltou or Great Spirit. Under
Its shade all Important councils of the
tribe took place. As a meeting place
for representatives or the different
northwestern tribes who wished to en-

ter the I'ottawotorr.ie territory. It
must have witnessed some Strang
scene-- Kiu'h sprir.s end fall all tha
I'ottawotomle cluns were wont to
g.ulier at tho spacious camping ground
near iho tree Uor days tbe beattng
of drums, the chanting of barbarlo
songs and lunl antic dances occupied
the attention of tho savages Among
the ninny Indian legends concerning
the tree cue ot the lew that bas sur-
vived Is to the elect that tbe Manltoa
speaks to his people l'.i the rustle of
its leaves and the sigh of the winter
wind through the bare branches

Earify Worked.
Ci.i A ford 'i he rich serra to hava

lioi:L;Ie iu c'oe'cln;; the duty on things
ti ey brir.g over Crabshaw Why
liou't ti:cy cnj.rage the same lawyers
who thow how to dodge thalr
taxes? Pu; l;

New Swimming Machlns.
Providing a cork jacket, which Weeps

its wearer upt'i'vht i:i the wit?r. with
a propeller, driven by two cranks, a
New YcrKer l:a Invented a devtca
wh'eh 1.) a variallui from mosl styles
of pwi'it Mt:g n'.achiurs.

Retain ths Tlnderbax.
M.V.ches have not yet dlpluced tba

tlr.deibo.v in ceriaiu rural districts of
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In Advance
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Dry Land Farming.
1 hp Irrigate! ( anion i f Iry f'ai m.

Tin windmill should I run
day and night the year round
All tht water not needed for tho
house and livestock should he
run inlo the reservoir.

In llio winter time the water
should he used to thoroughly
soak half of the garden. When-
ever the reservoir becomes full,
the wilier should he run out over
this puit of the garden. By
using f inter irrigation, t h t

windmill will enable tho farmer
to get large yields troin t t i c e

the area. If tho ground is I hoi
I I litougi.iv soakeu during r n e

winter, and an earth mulch put
on early iu the spring, ;ord
crops ran be raised by thorough
cuiuvation, without any irriga
tion during the summer. Oi
the winter-irrigate-d land, plaid
in rows cabbage, t o m a t o e s
turnips, collards, carrots and
squash. Tho windbreak around
the house and the garden, and
it tit i..the Biiaae trees arouna t n e
house can he carried through by
the fall and winter irrigation.

tm me land mat is to ie irn weeks. Agated during the plant
in tine, f
ordinarv garden crops, such as

radishes, poa,. beans,
beets, sweet corn and flowers
and at a distance, rfi

canta'orts and water-
melons.

The ground for the garden
must be plowed deep and work-
ed and reworked with a disc
harrow ind smoothing harrow
until it is tine and mellow.
Everything, no matter h o w
small it grows; should he three
feet apart and extend the whole

of the garden. Do not
plant carden truck in bds or
short rows on a dry land farm,
it you do not want I o t t u c e
enough to take a whole row, put
in as much as you want and
plant ih rest of the row with
radishes or peas or beans. Cut
tivate the garden thoroughly
vary week, using one horse and

a small shoveled cultivator.
Thediv land farmer does nut

to much homing.

hen the need water.
plow a small furrow (six inches
wide, three or four inches deep)
near row. Run through
this furrow a smooth round post.
This will tmooth the bottom ol
tho furrow, and tho water

distributed better. Run a
ditch from the pipe coming out
from the reservoir to your fur-

row turn enough water out
of the reservoir to make a stream
as large as ditch. A little
experience will teach how
long to run tho water iu
furrow. After one
water enough, turn tho stream
into the ditch along next

Water should not come in
contact with the plants.

DO YOU LVKK TRADE AT j

ELIDA?
If So, Do You At

STREETS?
If no) , you are lo-un- g money, and so cro wp. '!&

have 1 1 i r Lir
clmut sells clie.i per.

CARRY

Everything to eat
and wear.

We buy your butter and eggs, and pay Top Trices.

S. STREET,
Elida New Mexico.

Big Store, Jam full of
OROCERIES AND DRY (iOODK.

COME AND SEE.

If the soil is well soaked, the
irraduallv find it

way to the roots. In hot sum-

mer days, water will go nearly
twiee as far if applied after sun
down.

di-

rect

Trade

The next morning after the
garden has irrigated, it

should be thoroughly cultivated
to fill up ditch and make
an earth mulch to retain tht
moisture. Usually, if sufficient
water hat been used and the soil

has been handled right after ir

rigating, the crops will not need
water afiener than once in ten

summer, daysor two little
rows, feet apart, all the tl "? much "

lettuce,

greater

length

plants

and

you

row has

the
row.

We

cures ins largest, jieiun.
How much land can be

gated from a

iu the City, ami no mer- -

ill

n ii- -

'indmill?
one-fourt- h of &n acre to eleven
acres, Not vey definite infor-

mation, but the area depends
on the depth the water has to be
raised, the supply of water, the
size of the windmill, and the
number of windy days a ii d
nights, the character of the soil
and the used in applying
the water. new settler had
better irrigate an acre of
garden the first vear and bandit?
it thoroughly. He cm increase
the area in after years.

A windmill will often (supply
a large family with all the
tables they can use during the
year, and a surplus that they
can for I00 to 200 each
season. Southwest Trail.

"Can't I
corn cure,

sell you a
madam?"

;ost

WF,

been

that

skill
The

half

vege

sidl

painless
said the

l"tdler. "No, you can t. snap.have muc h time or inclination
do

each

can
be

your

each

ped the woman ot ine house, "j
have no painless corns." Then
the door was shut with a sudden
slam.

WHY NOT MARKET

Stork

From

YOUR BEAR GRASS

t'eaple Are Makias GooJ Waces Ciatlier- -

ini; This Valuable Product at Other
Point in New Mexico.

H. A. Shonkwiler, of the
American Manufacturing Co.
of St. Louis, was here last week
ofieiing to buy bear grass for
his company. He has made ar-

rangements with Joyce-Pra- it

company to buy this product and
ship it to St. Louis, so there is a
market here now for all the bear
grass the farmers want to brir g
iu, The American, Manufactur

iug Co. has been buying this
l;ouuc,,.ar poim.--. in .cv Mexico
for a year and th-i- y still wai t
more. Most of it has been ship
ped from Tucumcari, Logan and
other points on the Rock Island
i hey must in id it profitable to
market this m.tinal product of
the plains as they are keeping at
work shipping the product. A
rirm at Tucumcari and another
: 1 i i i -
in ijogan ur uoui snipping sev
eral car loads a week and anothtr
firm at Port Sumner is getting a
b.g lot ready to ship. The pi i e
o'l'ei ed is seven dollars a ton de
livered at the railway station,
baled. Mr. Shonkwiler has been
in this work sometime and says
that fairl t good wages can he
made by tho farmers gathering
and baling this product. A man
near Logan lias devised a baler
which handles the grass success
fully, and he says arrangement
has been made to have some
these balers here in a short time.

X

From experience it has been
found that two men can bale
three tons a day with this baler,
so figuring wags at the custom
ary ram u. win not cost over a

S R. L. ROBERSON,
Tb e Barber

8 -- NORTH 8ID-B-

$ Apent (or tlie Panhandle Steam

Laundry, of Amarille, Taxes
6 Phon.
ogoooggcoqc

&)et yfggricHlturr
eatier SSurrau'.

Station, ffioax, mX.

moniYlsummary.
NO Y EMBER

Na 13

C. S, of
)!

fC.

Temperature.
Mean temperature 42
Maximum tempo rat ure 75
Minimum temperature 1

ireutest daily range 48
Precipitation.

otal 18-- J 00
Clear 18

arlly cloudy G

Cloudy ... 6"

D. C. Savage, ob
server, postoffice ac'. Less, Boaz,

M.

G. W.ZinL

Hiank.s you for your past pstron- -

ige, and solicits your future trade.
lie inserts tins little ad to let

lis Kenna friends know lie is still
in business, still repairing

WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most Up-to-du- te

Lines of Iliirh Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty

to be found in the Valley. Price
Always Reasonable, and Every-
thing Guaranteed.

Headquarters' for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.

Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my line display.

Numkkoits Handsome Articles
I have not space to mention, that
arc pretty to look at, and cheap te
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with

9. W.ZinA,

halei can be built for twenty
dollar a ton for baling, including dollars, and one baler would
the cosit of wire and a reasonable probably serve the purpose for
service for the baler. From ex- - several farmers.
lerieiico it has been proven that Mr. Shonkwiler says that the

it can be cut on the prairie for proposition niado nearly a year
about a dollar a ton. The cut- - aero offering thirteen dollars a
ting is done wiih an ax. First ton for the bear grass was made
it is split and then cut off just at on a basis that the leaves be all
the base of the leaves. It must cut from the root crown. Tn
then lay till it is dried which will their work trying out the best
take about sixty days. Then the method of getting thiB stuff in
tialer can be set at a convenient shape for shipping they find this
place and the grass hauled to it k. not u practical way of hand- -

where it is put in bales of 2 0 ling it. It takes so much work
pounds each. If it can be cut to cut the I. a ves loose from the
for a dollar a ton and baled for a root and then it is so hard to
dollar a ton, the other five dollars handle and halo after the leavt't
a ton should pay good wagos for aro all loose that it is impracti- -
hauling th stuir to thi baler and cal to try to market tho stuff in
hauling the bales to market, thin way. When tho leaves are
"We believe the farmers who fast to tho root it is easier to
have this bear gras, on thir bale and is earier for tho compa- -
farms or can gather it rear by y t0 handle after they have it at
their homes can make as good the mill. The part of the root
wages as tlioy could to go away that goes with the leaves makes
from home to work. Then if additional weight, and in this
they go away to work they state they only pay seven dollars
siiouid consiu--r ine luconven- - pf.rt0n. As to th-- J use it 18 put
ience of being away from home, to at the mill, Mr. Shonkwiler
the expense cf going and com says they make flbar out of it

and that is all he will say. How.iug and their extra living ex- -
,v ever, he savs it is not for thepenso while goM-- . e under- -

manufacture of paper by his
stand that several farmers are Hisconipany company makes
now cutting and more expect to an kinds of cordage and baggine;,
commence work soon. The Portales Times.



LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

For Salr: Span of small mules,
harness aud wagon. $150 cash
tr time, if secured This office.

Notice.
Evry snlwcribtr who pays us

$1.00 on subscript ic n between
tH? time and ChristniMH Day
will receire the Wichita Week-
ly Eagle one year as a premium.
We desire to increase our sub-flcripti-

list and while offering
thig inducement to new sub-
scriber will also give old sub-

scribers the same benifit if they
flath thfir dollar.

J. E. Green and his daughter
Annie came home Sunday, from
Gasolene, Tex., where they had
b6en at work for some time.
They went back Wednesday,
but do not expect to be away
long.

One of Blake Jones' horses
was kicked Tuesday night and
had a leg broken.

Will Heath returned borne,
from Roe well, W o d n e 8 d a y
morning.

Dudley Jones is hauling lum-
ber to build him a new hcuse.
lie will tear his old one down.

We have had considerable
freezing weather this week. U
is disagreeable, but it is of buie-li- t

to crop land.
The cold snap this weak has

brought several farmers to town
for coal. Thin clothes and bear
grass roots don't serve to light
the frost off.

Born: Sunday Nov. 2;th. to
J. D. and Mrs Daniel a fine,
big boy.' Dr. H. L. Eiscus ii
attendance.

Arthur Caihnd went to OIovi
Wednesday leavirg no word

3 to date of his return.

One of the parties interested
iu the shipment of Benrgrass
washerelait week and visited
March Dunn, lie told Mr.
uunn ne would matte arrange
ments to ship from this point,
and would pay $7.00 per ton, on
the tiack.

T. G. Nan amorj was in town
Wednesday and reports h i s
goats are doing fine. lie is goat
hungry, and is on a deal for oOO

more.
' W. If. Wood and family ar

riTed home last week, and are
now "homo to stay." Mr.
Wood says the trip away wes
anything but profiahlo. and
from this time on he will stay
and take bis chance with the
rest of us in New Mexico, wet
or dry, as the case may be.

Rev. W. I West, the new
pastor of the l. E. Church, will
preach hero Sunday at 11

o'clock.

A party of the Kenna young
folks drove to Elida yesterday
and took dinner, spending the
rest of tho day driving in the
country and taking pict ure?.

There was a 'iiopV at the
hall last night. It was to have
been a masquerade ball, but the
masquerade feature was cut out

Church Announcement.
Preaching at the White Uhap- -

Dec. 3, at 11 a. m., and there
after every lsc and Urd Sunday
Everybody cordially invited to
attend.

Elder W. II. Wood.

Little Rus. .Jun't jcceed
YOUNGSTES'S SCHEME WAS ALL RIGHT,

BUT ECONOMICAL FATHER WAS A

MATCH FjR 1.1.4

The proprietor of the most
prominent, hotel in the town of
S , Ky., is a man of a very
economical nature, in fact he is

an extremist in this feature,
lie has a red-hoad--

son that didn't inherit his
father's economical disposition.
Recently the son was very much
in need of a five-ce- nt piece for
soda water purposes, lie went
into the dining room, where he
was free from observation, and
removed bis shoe strings and
placed them in his hip pocket
for future reference. Returning
to the office lis approached bis
father and said:

"Pa, give mo a nickel to get
me a pair of shoe strings."

His father glanced down at
his son's shoos, then turning

approached the office ,a f-

raud opened it in silence. He
took out the c ish boi and rais-
ing tho lid extracted a pair of
new shoe strings which he hand-s- d

to his son without a word.
The youngster took the strings
with a crestfallen air and then
to the amusement of the onlook-
ers exclaimed:

''Stung again, by granny.

State or Ohio fur or Toixno. I
IA'CAR L'OVXTV. f ss

Frank J. 'nt:i:v tmikcs oalli that he la senior
of the nrm ot F. .1. C'liENKr Co.. (lolnfCnrtnrr In tin, City of Toledo. Cotinty nntl hui.

iiforrsulil. and Hint nj nrm will puv tbe sum ot
ONi; W'XIillKl) DOl.T.AUS tor each and rvrrj
caw of Catadrm that cannot b cured by trie uic 01
1IAU.S CATAHim Cl'KE.

KHASK J. CIIKN KY.
Hworn to beforft me tnd subscribed In my presence

this tu day ot December, A. U.,
A. W. OI.EA80N'.

SFAL XoTAitr Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curs Is taken IntenMllr and sots

sllrrotly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of ths
system. Head lor iMtlnioniaw, tree.

r. J. t. tu.i loieuo. ki.
Pold hy all Druaiilsts. r:--

'like Hall's raolly l'Uls for constipation.

THE WRONG THROAT.

A little boy took an apple to
school the other day and was
playing with it. When the
teacher tiaw him he took it from
him and commenced to eat it.

As the boy saw tho last piect
disappear he commenced cough
ing, and when the teacher ask
ed him what he was coughing
for, he replied:

"Please, sir, It's gone down
the wrong way."

the Bishop and the boy.

The late Bishop Williams of
Connecticut was very fond of
children, and it was always a
joy to us youngsters when he
came for a visit to my father's
parish. His anecdotes a n d
stories enlivened the w h o I o

household. Once when he was
staying with us he told the fol-

lowing story :

"One Sunday morning, just
after breakfast, 1 repaired to
the rector's study, where I was
soon followed Uj his little four-year-ol- d

son, who clinu'd up on
my knee and began to talk.
Suddenly ih". little fellow look-
ed up into my fnce and paid:
'Bishop, do you wjnt to see my
piggy book;'

" 'Yes, indeed," said I. St)

the child slid down and started
to get tho book. When half-
way acrojs the room a sudden
idea seemed to strike him, and,
running back and putting one
hand on my knee, he looked up
in my face and shook bis little
forefinger at me, whispering:
'Bishop, it'n Sunday. We must
do zis on ze sly!' "Harper's
Magazine,

rt MISSOURIAN'S STORY.
"Ono Tory hot day I was help-

ing my neighbor, Capt, A., over
on Little Buffalo harvest wheat.
1 was shocking, that is, putting
the bundles up into shocks ami
consequently was some distance
from the other harvesters. A
pack of hounds had been ba)ing
in the woods all morning and
seemed to be gradually ap-

proaching the field where we
were at work, and evidently they
were on the trail aftT big game.
Presently the largest buck 1 ever
saw leaped over t he fence closely
followed by the hounds. , He
passed by close where 1 stood,
and as he seemed to be some-
what exhausted 1 joined in tie
chase, well the dogs, either from
a feeling of disgust or the want
of water, quit the chase and
started for the creek.

'Gentlemen, I chased that
deer through the wheat, over
the fence, into the woods, down
lull and up lull, and through
briars, thickets and swamps, go-

ing down hill sometimes 1 would
jet nearly within reach of him.
but on the up grade be would
gain on me. on the level it was
about, a tie between us. It was
a lony; chase and I was beginning
to feel pretty tired but in g.'ing
town a long slant 1 gained on
him s that when he jumped
across the little branch at the
foot of the hill I caught him by
the tail wrapping it around un-
hand a few times I 'thought 1

had him sure, but this was a
mistake, for he only increased
his speed, and 1 tell you I had to
make some pretty long steps for
it wouldn't do to let go, besides
my reputation was at stake and
I was determined to win that
race. Well, finally we struck a
long level stretch overgrown
with hazel brush and blackjack
trees and I saw he was heading
for an old deserted field sur-
rounded by a rail fence. I had
just about given up when, for-

tunately for nie, he jumped the
fence and fell into a snowdrift
about four feet deep, and before
he could extricate himself I had
him by the horn, and pushing
his nose into the snow with one
hand, with the other drew my
pocket knife and severed his
jugular. Of course, 1 was some
what winded and needed a rest
but I had won th urate."

'Well,'' remarked one of the
visiting niinrods '"that tail was
rather long for a deer, but how
about the snowdrift in harvest
time!"

"Snow!" ''Well the great Gee
Whiz!" "'Why man I run him
troni tho first day of July til!
the seventeenth of December,
and of course it snowt d. "See."

The eilitor of the ITolyrood
Banner doesn't want to discour-
age any young man who has an
ambition to become mouldpr of
public opinion by running a

newspaper in a small town but
he wants to give him fair warn-

ing. He says "My so 1 don't
you remember the Ayor'salm

that used to hang in grand-
pa's kitchen, up in New Hamp-
shire? And do you rcnimbt'r
tho poor chap that always stood
in the center of tho first picture
of the first pagr?, with the fish
and the scorpions au.l th? sin
and the bulls and the twin

him? And don't yon re-

member that he wa-- t naked and
that heh.nl nothing in hU stom-

ach in speak of '.

Well sion, that poor fellow
u 'd to edit a newspaper.

Dr. H. L. Fiscus.
9kqtlckn 4 durgeeit, and ffnp. i

9hc Vienna SDruqstert.
ltM.,H.r VMM VM'afVMMMtt'HI'tt

Pure, Jnsh Srugs 'ChcmkM. iill
kinds Patent Zlledkinu A frcch ta--
tdk. iftatlcneri. Rubber vodi txd
feiltt Articles.

Vienna, - - - Ut.

W.T.Cowgill,
U.S. COMMISSIONER

All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see ine. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.

Office in
The Record Building,

Kenna, N- - M.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd Saturday and Sun-

day .Sat. S:00 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Every-
body cordially invited.

L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

W. T. Cowgill,

NOTARY PUBLIC

McCall's Magazine
cM McCail Patterns

Per Women
Ilkv Mire FrfenJs.wi&n aiw other
magazine or lmltenin. Mt'Ci'.H's is the
rcliaijiu i'i...;ii"n ?u!rU; niotitli'.y ia
fr.'j rr.iu'Mi on'j liui.drcrt thor saml
homos. ) siK-- sliowiii;; i.Y. Ue latcs;'.

tliisiMB ut McCail l'l.tteni;!, each
U i nmf .1 of s p;irklin.sr sho:t sfcTies
;i:idl-.ciiil'u- l i.)forni&tii; far woman.

Save M.-.t-fr r.nd Kenp ir Style v nAreribing
l.,r ivici;..;'':. M ilMme at one.-- . C.r,!i enly 50

a vi-r-
, i:tc!iutii.g t.y one cl ihs ccieUmted

.V;Ci:l I'.iii til--
, frte.

Ft ' Pi.lte-n- s l.eo-- ' 'il.trj in styll '. St,
.... . .. .1 ...i.i.irf AtA number mjIm. Mors
1- .- .Vs i.-i- McCail l'alterrs tr.in r other tw
tiur.'ic .1.1 !?..nt hip.bi-- itaa ijceaU. Bay
jj..:r, yuur d.tir, or l:y u..r.i l.cr.i

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-2-1- 0 V. 37lh St., New Ycrk City

Copy, rnnla l't-- sU.1 TtHtn Cllsw

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
SPECIAL RATES ON THE LEADING

MACAZINE OF TMT. WEST
The Pacific Monthly of ; o c t I a n !,

Otefini, i. put)liiriiii a t'r'.et (f sltastisi
(rticlri chmit tlir various i: Justtiet ia the
West- - The Srptemher number contairi
an article on urcresi with t berries. Tke
October number had a beautifully ilhistrat-e- it

article on Success in Groirinr Apples.
Other articles shortly to be published are
Success with Lie Stock, Suecen in Grow-

ing Walnuts, Success with Fodder Crap.
Thene articles are written by experts, aast
are not only atithoritatirx, but very intar-estin- jj.

In addition to the ahare, Tfce Pacific
Monthly esrh month atihliiaes a large buui-b- er

of clean, wimleiorne, readable stories
and strong indepindeut article on the qun-tio-

of thr daT.
'I he price of TUe Pacific Manthly U

1.5t)ayer. To intrweluee it to new
readers, it wiil he sent fur sii inontbe fac

t 5U if this paper is mentioned.
Address: Pacific Monlkls, Pnrtlaael,

Oref 01.

"Why do you consider wen.-e- n

superior to men in intelli-
gence!"

"A bald-heade- d man buys
hair restorer by tho i n a r t,
doesn't be?"

"Er-yes.-
"'

a Well, a woman doesn't
waste time on a hair lehtorrr,
she buvs hisir. "

Hard to Live Up To.
An example of Kreatnesa thruat

upon one ia nn eleven-yea- r old boy
living in Hamilton avenue. Vonhevs.
Ilia name ia George Waxuington. II
was born on Christina day and

' christened on Easier. The lad sines
In the choir of St. Aaarsw's
aiorlal church.



NOTICE 1 OR HHLICATIOX.
01 1.".!9

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Oliice, Roswell, New Mexico.

N..m :ih..-- i' I. HI.

Nul'ir - livri'liy i'ven that coi;.-i- ; s. I lunib-er- ,

of Route ti, Miila, New Mexico, who, mi

November iX Won, made Imnitiil rnli-y- . SitM
Ni. f.ir l.t 1 i n, Section i. Towinliip

Kmuilli. Utnifi' :)! v. N. M. I'. Jleridlxn. lia

lild'l imtlce if intention to make Kin.il I'ive-yea- r

I'roef, to rvtaMi-l- i clailii, to tli luii'l aliove d.
wrilinl, liefore V. T. I'nwirlil. t". S. 'ornnii-io-

r, at iii o;.-- in KeniM, New Meien, tm tlif
II. l!i iy uf Ie.'e(illM-r- . I'.'l I.- -

Claininni names ns witnesses:
lAinrs C'lnlib. .lolm , lingers lantex II. Mc- -

Arthur, anil C'a'vln I'.l'attnn. all of Krnna. New

Wesieii,

T. C. TILLOTSON.
Uegister.

Norm!f r in.prc'icl'er !.".

XUM i: KR ri BIK ATlOX.

:li i'i
Nob coal land.

Delia rt hi flit of the Interior, t S.

I.aad Office at Tort Sumner, New

Mesice. November If. 'Oil,

Notice is herelij itiven tliat Jason T. (ianfi.r.

I Keina. New ATexici, wlio, on September
1. !!.. maile liomestemt entry Serial No.
e::si;. for th so itlieast ''. Section ":t. anil on

Anifint tll. made Adil. IIK. entr., No

t'f. for Sonttinest of Mid Seel 'on ":!.

Ti Bs)ii 4 soiitli. HaBje SI) east, N. M. I'.
Meridian, tins tiled r.otie if intention to make
l'inal I'itb jr at- Proof, to etatilili claim l

the land almre desetil.rd, before W, 'I'.Cok-(ill- .

I. S. CutiimiaMoner, in Ilia oflOee hi ICennf ,
Ne Xtexieo, or Hie aili day of Janiiiu j, I91V.

Claitnatit naRiesan i ilnesse:
William Jl, C'oop.rr. Cliarlea V. Avers

eorx-- e T. I.itt lelleld ar.il Henry T. .lours, all
f ICenna. New Mexico.

ARTIIl'R 13. CCRUKN,

Novemln-- r SMJeeernliei- - ?'..

NOTICE FOK 1TBLICATI0X.

Department of the Interior, r. S.

Inrl Office at Itoswoll, New Mexico,
OclolierSI, mil.

Notice is hereby iven llnit .lustier N. Fowl-
er, of Jndson, New Mexico, who, on Septem-

ber!. 16. inudc lioinestead entry, Serinl No.
Itt7. f it- t ie Noitlnvest iunrtcr. Section (1,

TownsliiiiU South, linne :n Kust, N, M. I.
Meridian. Iihs tiled notice of intention to imil;e
Final Five-yea- r Proof, to establish ehiirn to
land above described, before V. T. i'ow11!.
V. S. Cominijisioner, nt his olce in ICcnnu,

ew Mexico, on the ,'ith duy of December, l'.lll.

Claimant aauirs as witnesses:
Jason II. Ilondrix, Toseph n.Itocli. Thomiis

II. neathei'tife, und .1 nines Q. Hunter, all of
Jndson, New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
f Iteeinter.

Oclober t.

OT!(K FOR rriJLICATIOX.
U1IM7

Department of the Interior, t". S.

Ijind Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

Xoember 13, 11 1.

Notice is hereby L'ien that Datld CRoterw.
of Keuna, New Mexico, who. on Decenil er 10,

1, made homestead entry. Serial No. HI15S;,

for tie northeast )i, Seclion 11!, Townships
I iuIY. Kanae III east, N. M. I. Meridian, has

led Dotiee of intention to make Final Five-rea- r

Proof, id establish claim to. the land
bove ileseril-e- before W. T. (.'owxi!!, V. S.
t'ommissinner, at his office in Kenna. New
Mexico, on he Slnl tiay of December, t 1.

Claimant names us wltncases:
Mse!l V. Smith, Boyd P. Smith. John F.

Jones, and John A. Heavers, all of Kcnim,
New Mexico.

T. C. T1I.OTSON,
Resister.

Ni eaal r IT December '.'J.

If you rirc Proving; up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care-
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there arc any er-

rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.

Homesteaders are advised that
ir. fosis more to make five
yt nr proof on KiO acres than it
dovs t' Duike commutation
p- - of, ami $12.00 morn on .'520.

Th rr;isoii for t his will lie? ex-

plained by tl.e ollicer before
wlian yrnt maue proof.

XOTH'E FOR PI RMf ATIOV.

0IH.il 2isr,:t

Department of the. Interior, Tnitcd
States I.nnd Offiic, Roswell, Saw
Mexico. 1. toner j;. nil I.

Notice is hereby irivcn Ui:i! Uicliiiril M.

Smith, of II in., New Mexico, who, on Xovcm

ber in. 9 HI. mnil ! homesteinl entry. Serinl
No.OllI'.il. for the Southwest !'. of Section I:

and on March 2il. 0, mnde add. entry. Scriitl
No. for the soutlicnst U. Seclion 4

Township T south. lianite .10 east, N. M. P.

Meridian, hti.illle'l notice of intenlinn to tnn'nc

Final I 'ive-yeu- Proof, to esialilisn clnim to

the hind ubovc described, before W T. Cov.-k'ill- .

V. S. ( 'onnnis-i'.oiicr- . nl liisoltlcc in Keniiii

New Mexico, on ihe isih day of December.
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James M. Shields, Horace W. Flora, Morion

O. Mills, mi l Dan C. Siivii'C, nil of Hoaz,

T. C. TILI.OTSON,
Register.

November s.

0TI(E FOR rriJLICATIOX.
OSBJO

Department of the Interior. I'nited
States Ijind Office, Roswell New Mex-

ico, November 7, 1911.

N"o7iec is hereby uiven Hint Ileninniln F.

Lit lie. of lion.. Now Mexico, who, on August
it), l.llii. made homestend entry. Scrinlnumbcr
ir::i::j . for Lots 1 nnd 3 and the south M of the
norlhenst 'i. Section S, Towcship 7 south.
Knnjre 211 ensi, N. M. P. Mcrldinn, hns H e (I

notice of intention to make Finn C.'omnnitnt ion

Proof, to est ablish claim, to the land above de-

scribed, before II, 1'. Lively. U . S. Commission

or, nt liisofttcc in F'.liins, New Mexico, on Ihs
lUtli day of December. 1911.

Claimant ni.sneR as witnesses:
D.m O. Savage. Leo It. Hoberlson. Marion

!). Mills, nnd F.mnia Lee, nil of H.oiz, New

Mexico.

T. C. TILI-OTSO-

UepNtrv.
November i."i.

.NOTICE FOR PI RLK ATI.
Oil 801

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Tnd Office at Roswell, N. M..

November II, I9I.
Notice is hereby itiven that "."nomas H

Dealhcnute. of Judson New Mexico, w ho, on

December S7, 1006, made homestead entry,
No. KHS1, for Hie northeast U. Seclion
7, andon February SI, 1010, made add. home-

stead entry, rterinlNo. Ollft I, for the north-wes- t

'4, Section . Township C wiuili. l,'anve:i.1

east, N, M. P.Meridinn, has Hied noiice of in-

tention to make Final Fho-M'u- r Proof, to
eslnl lish elniin lo Hie hind above described,

before W. T. Cow Kill, IT, S. t'onmii.sioner, ar

his ofllcein Kennn. New Mexico, on IheSHh
day of December, III! I.

Claimrfnt names as witnesses:
Jasper N. Fow ler. Jnmes A. Lee, James A.

Necly, and ( ieori.-- e S, Snealheu, all of Jurtson,

New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

November Jl.

.NOTICE 0R rriJLICATIOX.
111509

Department of the Interior, F. S.

Iand Office at Roswell, N. M.

November 1". 111.

Notice is hereby tfiven that Fannie A. Koj-et- ,

of Ivenna. New Mexico, who. on Decem-

ber 10, IWHi, made homestead entry, Serinl No.
01 it ft for the northwest M, Section 111, Town-

ship e south, lianee 31 east, N. M, P. Meridian,

lias tiled notice if iir.enikn to n.al.e Final
Tive y ear Proof, lo establish claim to the land

abuva described, before W. T. I'owjiill V. S.

Colon UMoncr, at his oflice in Kenna. ,

on llie;::rd dayof Deeeu;ber 191 1.

Claimant names as witnesses:
llysell W. Smith, llnyd 1'. Smith, John F.

Jones, and John A, Heavers, all of Kenna.
New Mexicn.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

November 21.

WANTED Good IlmjrKi.iKiNC Mag-

azine requires lite services of a represent-

ative in Ivenna, New Mexico, to look

alter subscription renewals and to extend

circulation by special methods which have

proved umistully succesful. Salary and

commission. 1'ievious experience detire-abl- e

but not essential. Whole time

spare lime. Address with reference, J. V.

Fairbanks, Good Hoasekeepiig afuiiie.
381 Fourth Ave., New York Crtv.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

bGREELEY&MclNTIRE .

The popular
A . r.syyM 22 caliSre rifle

rp.irrow gun a
1,tlle by- -

W peater. Hammcrlcss. Solid

ftr ! exactly the asm Ii:f?hr as Ilia big jjarae REMINGTON
tifi" s man's rifle, and for the

of a man. No rill? to
fcr target rhooting, for crows,
oilier tmail Gnnc of the keener

I 1W. Ixft
J standard cf ciulity 'fik'PS t :

I Repeaters. this Pjfft$
H boy who has L;e YMMlK IM'
j compare wiih it

U liav!cs, squfoeb and 5gi,Ll
Ta sort. K A sf ? 4 c.5n

Whether you are shooting in the field or at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
ccscn'id to the surest results. Straight shooting,

'larc' mtt'n3 sure fire. UMC .22
short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cart-l'Li-V

ridges can be depended upon to be
'fcrar.aV'TS as perfect as any ammunition of sjiyfeEW calibre made.

targets Ser.t Free.

EZSS&$$ The Uni.n McUHic Carina,, C.7r,
iif:.:.-i:Vi- V (rf Tie Realoj-j- Ancs Cam?!!',

.NOTICE FOR ITllLICATJOX.
012

' 0174
Department cf tho Interior, V. S.

Land 01'1'iri tit Roswell, N. M.

October 27,1911,

Notice U hweby thM James M.

Shields.o! Hoar.. New Maxieo. who, on Deem-be- r

I."i IWfl. um-'.- homestead entry. Strial No,

012. fcr the nortlr.Tast H, Section 17, andon
May 1". l'ft made add. ntry. Serial No,
OITT-II- for the east !i of ihe northwest !'. and

north cf t!:e norlhtasi ' of Seclion IP.

Tow nr hip 7 south, liaiu,'" "0 cast. N. M. P.

Mcridi;ii, has filed notice of intention lomake

Final Five-yea- r l'.oof, to establish claim lo
the land above 0sui ibed, before VY. T. Cow

icill. F S. 'oinij'lonr. at hisolttce in Kenna

New Mexico on Ihe ltii day of December,
IHI1. s

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Hichard M. Smith, Horace W. Flora. Marion

O. Mills, nnd Dim C SavaifOr allot Hon., New

Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

November H.

X0TICE FOR rriJLICATIOX.
No. (HON

Deiisrtnienl of the Intorior, V. S. Land

Ortlcc at Uoswe'.l. New Mexico,

October 1H, 1911.

Notice Is hereby riven lhat Itandoll 1.

Wi'.son, of ltoute S. Kii.la, New Mexico, who,

on August 3f. irC-- made Homestead Kntiy.

Serial No. OHW'i. for stouthwest Section IS,

Township 6 South, Itsntre last, N M, i'.
Meridian, has filed no'lee of Inttnllon to matae

Final Fire Year ITimf to establish
claim to Hie land above bafove W.

T. Cowk'.II. United Statea Conunissloner. In

his office, at Kenna. New Maxieo, on the iHi
lay of November. 1111.

Claimant names as witnesses:- -

James F. Hopkins. Joe 1), Slaali, Loman T

Peach, and John V. rounds, till of ttoate 3

Klidn, Naw Mcaino,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

October Novemlier U.

Matter of Cholc.
"If you stay at your desk so lata and

work, so hard you'll soon be bent with
i care." "We'll, I'd rather ba tent thau

broke." Toledo Ulads,

Tit1. .

rf (he v' V

is that it i; a I V
plaything for t!;e

I'i&kJ

NOTICE FOR FTBLICATI0X.
osnea

Non coal land.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, November ll, 1911.

Notice is herehj siren that Mcdy II. Oandy,
of Kenna, New Mexhio, wbt, on October 1,

IX. made houiealead entry, Serial No. GSMo,

for the northeaat M of Section SI, Township 4,

south, Hants it east, N. M. P. Mei-idia- hag

Sled natice of intention toaaake Final Five
year Proof, to establish claim to the land

described, before W.T. Cowirill, U. S.
Commissioner, In his office at Kenna, New
Mexico, aa the lib day cf January. 1911. -

Claimant names as wltneases:
Charles VV. Ayers, Henry T. Jones. Georce

T. l.itlC.:d, and Jason ti. Oaady, all of Kea-a- s

New Mexieo.

ART11CR R. Ct'RREN,
P.cflatcr.

Kmas er K.

--NOTICE FOR lTBLICATIOX.
oi:vo '

Dopartraent of the Interior, U. S.
Land Orfice, Roswell, New Mexico,

October 111, lll.
Notice Is hereby uhan that Klwood Moore,

(A Soldier.) of Klklns, Nca- - Mexico, who, on
March 1907, made homestead entry. Serial
No. Ol'.itM. for the east H uf the northeant X,

and the esst !'i of the southeast M, ot Section
5, Township "sooth, Itange 38 east, N. U. P.
Meridian, has tiled not lee of intention to make
Final I'lve-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described before 11. P, Lively,
U. S. Commissioner, at kis office In Klkina,

New Mexico, on the 12th ficy of Deeemher,
r;n.

Claimant naine3 as witnesses.
George C. Cooper, Ueniamin L, Cooper,

Henry F, Hyman, nnd Oscar D. Morrison, all
of Allans, New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.

Novel'. t

Knows Better Now.
I Teacher Tommy, you should uaT
known better than to flint with that
Williams boy. Tommy I know,
ma'am, but I thouebt I could lick aim

i Health and Home.
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